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You Can Be as Well-Dressed as London 
or New York Business Men—For Nearly 
Half What Good Clothes Now Cost You
You pey •*« to IS» for a well-tailored suit of gu.*I

iv ? Berai
clothes in Canada Buaincss men in Ixmdon, Eng- 

au*e finest Engl à» h material» host les* in London. And 
CATESBYS I Ail , London's lag mail-order tailoring

must
. get better clothes for half a* much Wh>
London tailors’ prices are lower—much lower.

establishment, have made it possible for YOU to get genuine English materials superbly tailored, to your 
own measure, at Ixmdon prices! Upon request, style book, samples of materials and ^ 

patterns, and measurement form w ill lie promptly sent you from our Canadian ad
dress nearest you. Send for them NOW

11U? double breasted 
«lit. induding all 

delivery and duly charge*. 
Made to your men«nre of su
perb English l weeds, serges, 
etc. Your own selection of 
pattern. Aa good a sun coals 
twice as much at any Can
adian tailor's. Perfect fit 
and Belief act ton guaranteed 
— or you get your money 
back Send foe style book 
and samples now.

what splendid values you can get

Hundreds of Canadians Now 
Get Their Clothes 

Made in London
Like you they appreciate the value of being well- 
dreseed Like you, they realise that clothes of 
fine English materials, well-tailored, perfect-fitting, 
are expensive in Canada But like you. they 
reason this way. " Why should I pay >20 to >35 
in Canada, when I can get better materials, better 
tailoring, better fit from CATESBYS at prices 
like these*'?

D.B. Suits, M3-2® *lfr7* M92* *22”
S.B. Suits, »12*° *1600,1850,21“
Made to Measure, Delivered Anywhere in 
Canada, Carriage Paid and Duty Free
The first order from each customer is 
one. Letters like this show how well 
particular men :

"The blue serge suit I ordered arrived safely to 
hand to-day, and I hasten to thank you for 
having executed my order so promptly. As for 
the suit itself, I have nothing but praise. It 
fits beautifully, and feels so comfortable on me.
The coat, vest, and trousers are simply perfect, 
and I cannot understand how you can afford to 
let me have such a stylish suit for the price I 
paid for it. I shall place another order for a 
suit with you shortly.” Yours truly,
St. Thomas, Ont. W. W. Kalsorv.

By satisfying a great many customers, fitting them 
perfectly and giving better value than they can 

get anywhere else, we have built up a 
world-wide business.
Why don't you try getting clothes like 1 
this from CATESBYS?

Write NOW for Our Style Book
Sample Patterns, etc.—all Sent FREE
Yowl are actual samples of the splendid materials we offer—quality you seldom find in 
Canada. You’ll see styles that are not extreme, nor faddish—but sensible, substantial 
linking, fashionable—designed to meet Canadian taste—just bke you see illustrated here 
We will send you a measurement form with which you can take your own measure as 
accurately as any tailor. Within five days after we receive your order the completed suit, or 
overcoat or trousers, will be shipped to you—all delivery charges and duty prepaid to your 
home Write for our style book and sample* to-day. See how we help you save half the 
coat of the beat clothes Write to our Canadian address oeaiest you.

• day, «feeder's receipt.

CATESBYS Ltd.
Tottenham Court Road, London, England

This popular gw cri 
Singlr-breastrd 
style Suit, mad? A as UP 
from stylish tweeds, cheviots, 
worsted*, etc. ; handsome 
and serviceable English doth* 
Perfect fit guaranteed. Sec 
this and other styles in our 
catalogue Also samples . f 
the doths. You can’t buy as 
good a suit in Canada 
for nearly twice the money 
Price includes duty and de 
livery charges.

Address request fee eemples to Dept. R
119 W. Wellington SL, Toronto 
La Press# Building, Montreal 
160 Princes* Street, Winnipeg


